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SPLINTERS

Gathered Up hf Chief Mepertera In
AaA Aheat the City aa Cots atf.

faki LOAHS.
I have the agency for .ten different

loan coftfianies, and can give you tlie
benefit of any of their peealiar plans
ot makine farm, loans.. Therefore I
can nike a farm loan qniek'er and at
lower rates than any other agent in
Webster county. I make option
loans or straight loans tor 1, 2, 3,4, 5,
6, or ? year, also on first class city
property. Compare my terms before
placing your farm loan, and save mon-

ey and regrets. G. W. Barker.
Rear Bed Cloud at'J Bank.

-- . --. !

'I'm ail worn out," remarked Uic pant1:,
"IMs been so ronsjily treated, .

I wish somc;one o,tiid cotnc along
And askmc to be seated."'. .

Clotlfier anil Furnisher.

Mr. Jacobaon of Hasting, deputy
reteano collector, was in the eity this
week on business;

. .
J. N. Rickards of Beatrice was in

the city this week in attendance upon
the district court.

Attorney Wells, .ene .of Webster
county's brightest legal lights was in
the city this week.

Mrs. P. V. Taylor has returned
from a visit to her sitters who are ly-

ing dangerously ill.

Mm. A. C. Hosmer, wife of the
editor of this paper has returned from
her visit to Illinois.

Henry Kochler, cashier of tho
First National Bank of Blue Hill Was

in the city this week.

In about four weeks more' Christ- -

niss will be here, and our merchants

ire stock inp tip. heavily.

Allot m v FtniMi. of tic firm of Dil- -

m.rlli Smith & lMh...itIi of lias tings,
wa att.-mlir.g- ; muit tlii wcet. ..

v

fill cts liu v s a suit of underwear or

$550 buys a liner snit' than "afiy" one
else poll Beko & Galusiia.

The nicest and best line of kid
gloves in the city at the

New fork Store. . .
e

We will give The Chief one year
for the best dozen ears of - corn, aal
six months for the second best'if de-

livered to this office, before January

1,1890.

?--
!? KihMrrtnt no tnmn

i2L ru best U nttte to pd. " ft"
avium, we

ff! JVsHiit... il times. C. I. Cottinirtnpuni u.iu -

Dragglst.
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DUCKER'S

Cash Dry Goods House!
a

Just received another large lot of

CLOAKS!
Come and get our prices before buying.

Dry goods of all Kinds, CHEAP !

J. J. DUCKER

Mr. G. M. Plumb, recently editor
of the defunct Helmet goes to Chicago
where he will enter ahe services of a
wholesale grocery house, as manager,
we hope he will have success.

This office has been favored with an
invitation to the first annual ball of
the Bailroad boys, which will be given
on Thanksgiving night. It is to be
hoped that there will be a full turn-

out.

Why in tho mischief can't the big 8
crew learn election is over? They arc
still slinging.muil, and even entering
the private business of our .merchants
and trying to raise a ruction there.
Generally after a storm cometh peace
but our esteemed friends fell to hil-lario- us

over their victory even to know
when they arc '"rubbing it in" too
much

The democrat seems to have swal-

lowed a whole dictionary of "big
words,--, this week in a vain effort to
pound some imaginary victim for pen-

ning the items in last week's Chief
while we were absent. We do not
mind having a fellow pound us but
whan a novioe hurls a carload of ver-

bose literature at us, it is too much,
and in the' words of the poet wo ex-

claim, "give that democratic calf mere
rope" and we will become so entangl-

ed that he will never be able to ex-

tract himself from tbe cyclone of
words which he has hurled nt the
head of an innocent man. Come off

docky.

The Helmet has climbed the golden
stairs, and Mr. Plumb met his grief
quite a while before we anticipated it.
although we know .that it must come
sooner or lvtei He brought the ca-

tastrophe upon himself by an injudi-
cious alliance with the big 8. .Mr.
Plumb left to himself, would have
made a good organ out of the Helmet
but his' alliance with Hie Big 8, set-

tled the paper's influence with the
prohibition element, .and with other
moral people of the county.' Tho
paper's name will be changed to the
Bed Cloud Democrat and in the hands
of Mr. John Myers will succeed. Tub
CniKF wishes the new sheet prosper-

ity.

Betas Cherry Coach Kyrap.
Is cirinir sulendid satisfaction to th trn,i

and the sales art? posltivlv marvelous, which
eiBT-o- e accounted for In it other way exeept
that it irutthout dout-- t .tie liest ou the market.
Ask for aud be snre you get the genuine. We
keep It. C. L Cotting, Druggist.

L. PURE

DfPRICrs
CREAM
SjAKlHg

SPTRHFECT WZ

Its superior exce nccproveul n a os
homes for moretlmn quarter of a century, it
Is used by the United States government. En-

dorsed by the heads of the great universities
as the Strongest, Purest, and most Healthful.
Dr. Prices Cream Baking Powder does not con-
tain amonia, lime, or alum. Sold only in can.

PRICE BAKING POWDER CO.
XBW TOBK. CHICACO. ST.LOCI9.

' J. H. Daggett, a freight brakeman,
was caught between two cars at
Woodruff, Wednesday afternoon,
while making a coupling and severely
squeezed. lie was brought to this
city on the evening passenger train
and Dr. Puiman the B. & M. surgeon,
examined his bruises, pronouncing
them severe, but not necessarily fatal.
The injured man was taken to K13

home at Bed Cloud on No 40 the same
evening. Bepublicau City Inde- -

pendant.
-

Dr. Jaquo's German worm cakes
destroy vrorms and removes tliem from thejsys
tcm . Safe pleasant and effective.

Good mothers use Dr. Winchell's
teething syrup ror children with colds, sore
throats, and to regulate the bowls.

Uncle Sam's nerve and bone lini-
ment will reliev. nrains. bruises, neuralgia and
rheumatism. J. L Field, ho. kj Kat Ala-P- ie

st.
Dr. Jackue 's condition powders

Hie oesi ior noises, came, nogs ana poultry.

Get tho best. Elicits davlicrht
liver pills, for .sour Moinaeli, torpid liver aud
Indigestion. v.

Cure your coughs and colds with
Fjlcrtstar uud wild cherry. All druggists keep
t. Large bottle-- , fifty cents and one dollar.

Happy Homo blood purifier is
the eople's topular medicine for purifying the
blood and malarial diseases ete. Large bottles
fifty cents and one collar.

Gov. Garber's hired man is reported
as missing and it is also stated that
the hired girl is mourning the loss of
$80 supposed to have been taken by
the young man. Wc have not heard
sufficient of the lacts'to. male; an ac-

curate statement before going m)
press. j

NEW GOODS.

For the Holidays are coming)

in every day at C. L. Cot-ting'- s,

andaltlioug we have

our hands full marking new

goods, we are always ready

to attend to The Regular

Trade. Call and see us.

C. L. COTTING.
QEO. o. and r. d. yki&ek,

PROPRIETOR? OF THE

Weoscr Gout; lM OflicE

RED CjiOUD. NEB.
Complete and only set of abstract

books in Webster county. Grazing and
arming lands and city property for

IftlgG has given nnlverw
sal satisfaction in the

Wl TO ft DATS. I euro of Gonorrhoea andJHenajwaaM W I Gleet. I prescribe it and
fMl atafo in mviinfn.nil.

--Ilf!??!- In It to all sufferers.
A.J.ST05EK,MJ.,

Dccatar, III.
rr.icE.9i.ee.Inimjual Sold by DruggUts.

C. L. Cottino, Agent.

Prof. Loisette's

MEMORY
I1SC0VEIY AND TIAININQ METHOD
b apito of adnltcrated imiutioos which taia tha

theory, and practical nanlta of tho Oriitinal, inipitoof
the arcnaeai mmitpnmntatlona by envraaa would bo
corapetiton. aadinfpitaof "bamattemptatonb,'hira
oftbefraitof hialabon.(aU of which demoattiata the
aadoobtod snpecionty and pojmlanty of hiataachio);).
Prof. Itoitetta'a Art of Kerar Foriettiac ia ncocnizMitoMj in both Hemispheres aa Burkina; an Epoch in
Memory Culture. HUProtpectna (sent post free) pvra
opinions of people In all parta of the who have act-Bal- ly

atodied hia System by correspondence, ahowinc
that his System ia uatd only vhile octntr ttudied, not
qfttrvardt; that any book can be learned inanngls
rtadina.m.ind-vca.nieTinoemtd,d:- c. fur Prospectus.
Terms and Testimonials madrons
PnCA. IiOlSKTTC 831 TOlh ATene( N.Y

feESIKLEGG PAKD

AND
HIS

It teats them all. No ? 'WJPJKbook like it. Everybody HV .

wants it, 200 illustrations.
Humorous. Patheti&Fas-cinatin- g.

Hundreds of
dollar, to hustlers. Old
and young buy; also
thousands of G. A. K.
and Sou of Veterans.
One agent has ordered
"verTUJbCCks. Anothre g

made $83 In 4 days, an- - yg"other took j orders in 30
rnin. in 1 G. A. K. Post.
Choisc territory at once.
2ttnfcttve i I lustration ts:M.JI.'ttjcfC"
free Ith circulars and term;. U'rlir

W.C. Hamilton A CO., Putters,
CS2 Supcria Street. Clerciaad. O.

LEGAL N9TICE.
State of Nebraska,
Webster County, s

In tho district court thereof of the eighth
Jiidicial district.
The Nebraska Loan and Trust Company, plaiu-t- uf

vs
Hioebe .i. Hallard, Martin S. Ballard, her has-ban- d.

George IC.CImyney, Lizie M.'Clmyney,
hin wife, and Charles II. Totter, defendants.

NOTICE OK SUIT.
The above named deiemlants. Phoebe .x. Bal-

lard and Martin S. Ballard, her husband, are
hereby notified that the above named plaintiff
has tiled in the abovt: named court, its petition
against tin-i- and the other defendants above
named, the object and prayer of which are to
foreclose a mortgage bearing date .tuly 1st ISSfJ,
executed by them to the plaintiff on the follow-
ing ilacribed ril esttte, situate in the cotintv
of Webster in the state of Nebraska, towit-- I

ots five. r aud six, 0 and the north two-thir- ds

hi of lot seven m in block seven 71 In
Muithuml Moore's ailiiition to the city of Red
Cloud. Nebnsca, and to have slid real estate
appraised, advertised, and .sold to pavoffaml
discharge the debt with nitert-y- t and costs, which
said mortpiKe was gtTento secure. You and
each ofyounre furtbur notiCol that you are
reii'iircd to apiK-nran- i answer said fietttion on
or before Monday the kixteenth 16 d.iy ot Ie,
cember. ISO.

The Nfiikaska Loax aniTuutCc.By jno M . Itaxan their atty

LEGAL NOTICE.
State of Nebraska l
Webster county $"

In the district court thereof of the eighth
Judicial district.

The Nebraska Loan and Trust Co. plaintiff,
vs

Charles M. Sandlerp, Tlie Keene Five-C;n- ts

kfkvllirva njnb i 1. rnll.A. tVilllotn 1. fink
son, and the First Natisnal Bank of White
water, Wisconsin, defendants.

NOTICE OF SUIT.
The abovo named defendant, the First

Whitewater, Wisconsin, Is here-
by notified that the above named plaintiff has
tiled m the above named court, its petition
acainst it. aud the other defendants aliove na-
med, the object and pravcr of which are to fore-
close two uiortfstues bearing date February 1st
I8SC, executed by the defendant, Charles M
Sandbertr. ouo to the plaintiff and one to the do
fendaut. I lie Keene Five-Ce- Savings bank, on
the following described real estate situate in
the cou.-t-y of Webster, in the state ot Nebraska
towit: The south-we- st cjuarter (U) of section
twentv-tvv- o (?j)and the north-eas- t quarter (U)
of section twenty-eig- ht ('.!) all hi townshiptliree
(3) north. aud nine twelve (VJ, west of the.sixth
principal meridian, and to have said real estate
appraised, advertised aud sold to pay oil and
discharge the iletts with inteiest and costs,
whi.'h saul mortgages were given to secure.

You. the First National bank of Whitewater.
Wisconsin, are further notified that vou are re-
quired to appear and answer said petltiou on or
before Monday, the sixteenth I6U1I day ot Is--
cemoer, issu.

Tun Nkiiilvska Ixan AKDTnu-TCo- .

and theKekne Five-Ce.- Savisqs Bank.
By .1110. si. Itagan, their atty. 14-- tt

Great English Remedy.
Murray's Specific

A guaranteed cure for all ner,f5, vous diseases such as weak inem- -Qil ory loss of hndn power hysteria
ACS headaclie pain in the back nr--

SBfffllf voas prostration wakeful Ines Icu- -
B corriia--a universal lassitude sein- -

Sm inal weakness impoteny and gen- -

Mta los of power of the Geuera- -
.sfflKK tive Organs; In eithel ex. caus

ed bv indiscreiion or overexertion
and which Ultimately lead to

SsssraTaUssti old aoe. insan
itv and co8U3iitioji. 01 tm
box or six. Dotes lor ?o in. nj
by mail on receipt of prM. ,t ull
tKirticulars in pamphlet, sent
freo to every applicant
TeGaaraBtec Six Bexea Hto cure any ras.. For every 85

order received we send six boxes
with a written guarantee tore
m 1- .- A.. It M1 ntUMltftn
iunu tne iuviiici " "" w""" . .-.- --

does not effect acute. Address Miariaaaav
oil nmmiinlpAtinilS tO the 90l6
inanutacturers. The SIukb-v- y Medicine co.

Kansas itv Jio.
ay-So- ld In Red Cloud by C.L cOfxlSo
agent.

Carpets! Carpets!!
5Ira. M. E. Huffman, livinir two

miles west of the city on the Kaley j

farm is prepared to weave carpets ou I

short notice. Urders by mail will
receive prompt attention. Leave or-

ders with C. Schaffoit.

Dili1.

Take Ifotlee.
To Hugh J.Jewett:

"You are hereby notified that on the 11th d.iy
of February 18, L. Hatim purchased at private
tax sale from tbo county treasurer M. It. Mov
Nitt at the court house in Bed loud. Webster
county Nebraska, for the taxes of the year !?amouuting to5."fl. the south east l- -t of the
south west -J. section St. town 1, range li con-
taining 40 acres, raved in the name of Hugh.!,
lewett. The time for redemption of said land
from the lien of slid tax gate will epin Fb-nuir- y

llth-18-X- ) and if not before the
ubovodatel will make application for a treas-
urer's tax dead . I-- Balm.

Take Noll .
TO Ugh

You are her.v notified tl at on thcilthday
of Februitry. lSS I.. Baum purchased at pri-
vate tax sale from the u.unty treasurer St. It
SIcNiit at the court hou-- e in Bed cloud Webster
ceunty Nebraska for the taxes ot the vear is
amounting to S.V.0 Tiie south-we- t -1 of th
south west 4 sections:, town I. range g con-
taining 4 acres, taxed in the name .if Hugh .1.
Jewctt, Tlie timo for redemption will expire
February 11th lsW, and if uot redeemed before
tlie above date I will make application for a
treasurer's tax deed. 1.. Balm.

Take utlce.
To Illicit Jewe't:

You are hereby notified that on the llthday
of February lift, I. Baum purchaed at private
tax s;iic from the county treasurer, SI, B. Me-Nitr-at

the court house in Ited rloud, Webster
rounty Nebraska for the taxes of is-i- ; amounting
to$5JW. The north-eas- t ol the south-wes- t

33, town I, range -, eoiitaiiung 40 acres
taxed iu the name of Hugh .1. Jewctt. The
time for redemption of said land from the lieu
of said tax sale will expire February 11th la'JO,
and if not redeemed before the atiove date, I
will make application for a treasurer's tax deed,

LB mux.

Take Kotlce.
To Hugh J.Jewett:

You are herebv notified that on tliellth day
of February ISks'L Baum purchased at nrivata
tax sale from the county treasurer M. B. lie

court hoiusc in Bed cloud, Webster
county. Nebraska, for the taxes of tlie J ear is
amounting to 33.50. The:, irth west U of the
south west H, section si. c 11 1, range 12. con-
taining 40 acres, taxed in tlii name of Hugh J.
Jewett. The time for reden., tion of said land
from the lien of said lax sales II expire Febru-
ary 11th liOO, and if not redtn.ed before the
abova date. I will make auputMiou for a trea
urer'stax deed. L Baum .

Timber Caltare Notice Flaal Proof.
Notice for l'ubllcatloa.

United States Land Ofllce.
Bloom inc;ton. Neb. October 7, 1SS9.

Notice is hereby given that Be Jay.ludson has
filed notice of intention to make final proof before
clerk of district court at his oflic in Bed Cloud,
Nebraska, on SaturdHjr the :3d day of Novem-
ber, 1S8, on timber culture application No, 1507,
tortile north-we- st MiLtrter of section No. 24, in
township No. 2, north, range Uw-t- .

He names as witurs'cs. Hiram W, lfcldredg.
I.ouisO. OImstead..!ames W. Vancu. and (.'eorge
W. Knigi"a!Iof Itiavale. Neb.

T. F. Asmtr. Begister.

SHEBirPS SALE.
Notice Is hereby given that undprand bv vir--

tue of an order of gale issued byL U. Fort.
clerk of the district court of the eighth iudirial
district in and Tor Webster cotmtv. Nebraska.
ui)!i a decree man action iwudnigiii .said
court wherein Caroline Murray trustee, and
.lames B.Murray are plaintiff .and Boval I:.
Wicks are defeiiiLtuts, I shall offer fers.de at
public vendue lor : in Ii.md at the east door
of tlie court house in d Cloud in said county
(that being thopiaee when the last term of said,
court was Iiolden)oii the :'th day of Novijjiiber
ISatl o'clock p 111.. tlr foil wing, dtx-rihe-

pniierty to-- it : The cast half or tlie north-eas- t
quarter of set tion u. n township,- - 4. north itfs
range 10, west of the .six: p. in. in v ebster count)
Nebraska. . , , . --.

t:,ven under my hand this STith uy of October

H.C. Scott,
Tnmkev Sv eezy Sheriff.

1'LiiutiS's sltorscyi.

BCY AT WHOLXSJiLi:
DRESS-GOOD- S t CLOTMRB

We can ave yon money if yon will state whaton want and send Re lor mmptes. "We carry an
elcrar.t and complete stock or sMIWa. Itrraa-Uun- di

nail i'lwiska for a!c to lonsumera at low- - .
st Sjsrea. You cannot duplicate oar prices inf Matt unrl OsrerMsta isHich can be writMibject to apirnvnl upon i?ceipt of cnoujih moaey
. liuarantef return cbannn. We snd rale5 for

free. We import oar material
and mke our own garmPnt.s.

NMSWERM A MIIJLKB. Chlfat,U.Beterencw-Ati-aa Nauoaal Bask, Chicago.
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